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New. takNtasben. .

A Hatter ofhealthIMFQRTiHT USE
TTVhThe ranee of the Amerto an Bed Cross IJUSl RECEIVEDhaTe returned from Japan.

IHociety performed In the hospital
Inyqlvinff Constitutionality of Cor-

poration Commission,
there hard won the highest praise from

the surgeons of Japan.

The House ot Representatives defeated.Q.QRG Fasts Fiom Trncken Easteri Caro
the bill to abolish capital pontthmeat,
168 to 88 In Vermont.

--F.R-
Mary M. Bodgers, ot Bennington, Vt,

lina. Repnbli aaa Don't
Think Blackburn Controls

AU Patronage. Do

cUnes Special

Mastership.

Sour kraut, mince meat, seeded raiaius, citron, new prunes,

evaporated peaches and apples, new lot Harvey's nmall bama

and breakfast strips, macaroni and cheese, sw et and tour
pickles, cranberries, ban annas, nice Baldwin apples 30c pk,
finest quality malaga grapes 20c lb, self raising buckwheat,
old fashion buckwheat, new oa', flakes, brown sugar 5c lb,

chocolate 10c and 20o per cake, very best nuality; complete

convicted for the murder of her has
band, mast hang.

Judge Alton B. Parker, recent DemoRaleigh, Not 18, Prof W V Mmioj ERPOUGcratic candidate for President naa
has accepted an Invitation to deliver an
sddresi January 12th before the board

opened a law office la New York. stock fresh canned goods. A big Ptock to select from. Qual- -Absolute! Pure
IAS I.'O SUBSTITUTEof agriculture of New Jersey on the de- -

New
Neckwear.

They have the newest thing out. Leather Collars, Black,

Blue, Brown, Green, Garnet and White at 25o each. Lace

Cape Collars 50c and $3.00 each.

Ladies New Jackets juat in for your inspection.

PHONE 288.

Commander Booth-Tuck- er, who for
ity the very highest Prices as low as possible. We will
thank you for your patronage and do our best to please you.relopment of the trucking industry of

the put eight and a half years has beenNorth Carolina. Be will go to the (ast
at the head ot the Saltation Army In thisern part ot the State toon and maka an

Inspection, using the facts gathered In I country, sailed for Europe.

his address, Needed Time to Think.
Beerbolim Tree tellj thnt recently,

while pluylng golf, he; bad a particusome or toe ttepubiicans are smiling I T1.e trij 0 Nan Patterson.the actress
at tne statements mat Bpenoer Biaesifor lhe muta8rof Ciosar Young, the larly silent and stupid looking caddie,

who followed close at Ills heels with-

out saying n word. But since silence
burn is to control all the North Carolina bookmaker, was begun in New York.

Wholesale
A Eietail
Grocer,J. L. McBJH,pounoai patronage, iney isy no wm

43 Pollock St., Opposite Post-offic- e. very probably control it In the 8th dis
Admiral Goodrich has been cabled or

sometimes speaks louder than words
the aetor was nervous and, after a par-

ticularly bud drive which seemed to
trict, bat not elsewhere. They dmlt

ders to hold his squadron at Panama.that in case of a dispute he may be call' 'Phone 91. 71 Rrai Mtdemand nn apology, exclaimed, "Did
f d in assort of a referee. They do not
doubt that be andState chairman Rollins

A resolution demanding the presence of

the vessels, is believed threatening.' At
the State Department it is stated that
the conspirators evident purpose was to

you ever see a worse player on these
links?" The caddie suld nothing. A
still worse drive from the next tee call-

ed, forth the same query, followed by
will pnll Ugether

1 oday the Methodist Orphanage here
seize the Government and get the porreoetved 1400, the proceeds of the sale

looks good
spreads better

wears best

NEW
ERA
PAINT

the same silence. Finally, "I say, did
you ever see a worse player?" The cad-

die stared silently for a few moments.
of land In Alabama bequeathed by a Mr tion of the $10,000,000 paid the republic

by the United States, which atill remains

unexpended.
Cross. ' The orpbansge Is nearly ready

I heard what ye said rlcht enough,"for occupancy, thongh there is no heat Overstocked on Clothing 1
he at last slowly replied. "I'm Just
theenklng."ing plant. A temporary plant will be

installed for this winter. It seems to be
SHORT PASSING BVENTS.

very hard to get a good one. EveryCovering Capacity Unexcelled, Quality Undisputed Famoua Japanee Warrior.
During the present war la the farbody recommends some particular plant

and proves that all other plants are ab east no one of the mikado s military
Seed cotton aold on the local market

solutely worthless.
yesterday 8 cents.

leaders has won inore fame than has
General Baron Oku, head of Japan's
Second army, now operating againstBefore Judge Purnell today there waa

heating of the case of the Southern

BUCK'S
STOVES

Eugene Tuoker, a stulent of the

Economical in Fuel

Splendid in operation

Life fc in Aurally
Kuropatklu.Graded School bis shown a remarkablerailway against the Greensboro Coal A At the beginning of hostilities in

proflcency as an artist. He has qad no
Manchuria General Oku commandedlea Company and the corporation com-

mission. It came before him on the teacher la painting and recently under

report of standing master Shepherd, took to copy a Holland scene. He made
a very creditable picture and It ia anSASH DOORS BLINDS who found as to the facts, that the It

Our stock of boys
and childrens cloth
ing is simply im-

mense and must be
sold. I have decid-- f

d to sell it all at a
reduction of 20 per
cent. Call early and
get your fit before
the stock is broken

effort of which he may well be proudfusai of the railway to place certain ears
He shows great promise of attainingt coal on the aide track at the oom
note as an artistpany'a ice plant was cause $118 A de

There were sales on the local cottonmurrage waa unpaid, and that had this
market yesterday at 82C to 960. Sixtyoeen ptla the ear woul d hare been de- -
oalea were sold.Itered on the aide track. The cue Is

Mr William Dnnn Is the owner of a;eiy Interesting indeed. The railway is68 fUddle StPhone 99
tine automobile of the runabout pattern.tndearoring to test the constitutionality

f toe entire act creating a commission It ia propelled by electricity and made
jy the Pope Motor Car Works at In- -and it denies the tight of the latter to
tianapolis. It is known aa the Wayerlyake any aotlon whaterer regarding

relgbts from any paint without theGet Yottf Fall Suit Motor Car,
State to any point within it. B J Jua- - The- - Forepaugh and Sella circus did J. J. BAXTERice appeared for the Ioe ft Coal Com- - not exhibit at Greenville at all yesterday

mt went direct to Tarboro where theirny, Klobard H Battle for the corpor- -
Jur new stooK nas arrived; we itlun commission and F H Busbee. Wll- - last performance of ths season is gtren
have the largest and best seleotsd oday. The Sells Bros portion is to beiam A Henderson and J 0 Northrop

aold.(or tie Bonthrn railway.
Eugene 8 Haiti a declines to serve as Local merchants could hardly handle

stoek we hare ever had.

Men'i, Youth's and
Boy's clothing

a special master In the matter of the iheir retail trade oa Thursday, circus
Some of the Specials We are

Offering this Week.
snlt of Jaooba against the Fayetteville A day. Some stores were so crowded that
ft llmlngton Steamship Co. Martin was the clerks could not wait upon custom-

ers tut enough to salt the buyers. ,
appointed Wednesday by Judge Par- -

oelL

Our Shoe department is complete
wit'i the 1 test stylet of standard
makes. We welcome our old pat

Hackburn and Wlllatt shipped between
Not lone; alncs your correspondent JOO sod 800 bsskets ot lettuce on the

rons and invite the public to tn
JACKETS 125 ladies and misses Jacket, b,;It luuk, in all the

leading shades; 14 60 and 15 00 kind this week li 39
steamer Neuse laat night.suggested to the Anti-Saloo- n people

that they would find some valuable In:
formation ie Record Book No 10 In the The oondltlon of Frank Abbott conspeot our stoek before buying

OKKEKAL BABOS OKO.

the array investing Port Arthur and
showed masterly skill in landing his
forces on the Regent's Sword penin-

sula, lie cut the railway communica-
tion between Port Arthur and the Rus-

sian headquarters at Llaoyang, seized
Kincbau and captured Nanshan hill In
one of the bloodiest charges In the his-

tory of warfare.
In the recent battles In Manchuria

be has been facing Kuropatkln's right
wing and more than held his own
against the terrific onslaughts of the
flower of Russia's soldiery. General
Okn first won fame In the Japanese
rebellion of 1877, when his defense of
the castle of Kumamota waa consid-

ered masterly. He also distinguished
himself In the Cblno-Japanes-e war of
ten years ago.

KEEP WARM 100 pair extra heavy 11-- 4 bed Blurueu, worthelsewhere. tlnaes to Improve. His physlolsn andoffice of Revenue Collector. A member tS 00, this week $1 09 a pair.friends sre hopeful for his recovery,ot the league was here todsy and qatok-l- y

found that two men In his eounty Hardy Bryant, the negro wbo waa SKIRTINQ Don't forget our extra wide Skirtings in a the lead
nhot by his brother, "Big Eph," Tbnrsbad paid the $38 goverameat tax. ThisAMERICAN STOCK COMPANY ing shades, black, blue, browu, grey, green, garnet and native; worthlay areolae, Is reported as ImprovingIs prim faele evldeooi that they are "5c yd, which we are offering at 49c d; 5H inches wide.and may reeorer.PHIL. HOWARD. ailing whiskey and violating the Watts

laws. One man In the county was Mayor Ellis Issued orders to the police nENS AND BOYS CLOTHING This week we have a half priceo bring all bar room loafers Into courtcaught and had to pay $380fandwas
If they hare ao visible means of support Clothing sale. 15 00 suite 12 50; $S 3o kind $4 ()(; and 15 00 kind

17 50. Overooa's from $2 50 to $15-'0- .
a'so elosed np.

he will endearor to Had so so thing for
them to do. Be is aglet relentless 5H0E5 Don't forget our Barry Shoes which we have on sale atProf Graven has sees red a an sibar) liii U h war oa all who are voluntarily idle.

18 50 and 14 00.of ski to Hats sad carbon pictures
Braces body sad brain, strengthens,from a Philadelphia Art Arm which

Swlayailaa Far Soldiers.
Many valuable Hies would certalnljr

be saved annually If swimming formed!
a portion of the national currlcalnnv
for soldiers. During the bathing seaaooi
there were soTeral fatal accidental
to soldiers whose Urea would bare
been saved could they have swum a

oothej, eases while you sleep. That'swill be used to hang In the rooms of
what HoDleter's Rooky Mountain Tee
will do. Makes yon well.' keeps yo

the new Graded School They are
cop es of palnUega by the old austere
and are themselves plctnrts of great
merit. They will make a fine adorn

CAROLINA BRICK CO.,
Plants at Clarks, Hyman'i Biding, HUiston and BobersonTlle.

Annual Capacity 15,000,000.

well, 88 Beats. Tea orTableta. F
Duffy. .

75 MIDDLE STREET, NEW bKRN, N. u.few yards. During the South African
war there was n nine of a retreatingment. Ths remarkable low temperatures eon detachment which could not fetch a

The large demand for our product justifies our olalm, that we fnsnish boat from tbc other aido on an unford- -

The Exact Thiar Rcauired for able stream, although no enemy but
ttasa, aad for more than a week Ike
rang has seen la the thirties, with Ioe
formed oa low places several days aad
heavy frosts ths other mornings. Tee- -

CoostioatloiL the water offered opposition. A couple
of . fair swimmers, could bare per"As s certain pargstlra aad stomach

um omc ua.iamg unci on uus market. We are now reeling Dry
Kilos that will not only increase our output, bnt will also ma-

terially improve ths quality of our product,
XITHAJf RUJPPIjT coxpaky,

DSnDar UhasbatUla'a ritnaiMk a4
Uvar Tablets seats to be the azaot thing I kw temperature wesMas- - formed the service with ease, and, the

river being nsrrow, the little command
iwjBiraa, ewoag esowgn rotiM BsoeWfreee.
SMmKaSaisi skakat aaa A W A M INew Bern, SO dllng Agts would have Jtoen ferried oyer before

the pursuing Boers arrived on theoilia'aVd witaoVu Urribto 11 "olldto. Dnff, has saffleteatly reoov
scene. IiOndon Globe.ing ao eomaua to aot puifaaraa," ear I e no bis utaess so atteasto ai

a wenetef at Uo UOora. OaUria. 1 dalles aa Stata'a proa aaatoe aad vaa al
Cned - For sale by all Oraggists. eoort today, fie was suffering frost as TC WarlSa Mall krrW.

The aggregate annuel letter and
newspaper mall of the world amounts

soate attack of kidney troeble aad
w.tiTKD-qalek- ly, - few persons to perieaoed maea pala. Klsstos free

Press lftth, 1. ' to 82,600,000.000 pieces, of which 8.500,-000,00-

go through the United Htateerepresent lung MsWUhed wholesale
Ths teiegtsphlo dlsjatckes repod thatarose among retail - merthints

They Have Arrived
A fslUln. of Heating and Cook

'. Stores; call and look at them; I
'. know yon can be suited.

:. ir Also prepared Stove Polish put
; up In cases for family use at lOo

: jtir can; jott the thing for i ollsh-fo- g

your stoves at home without
Ci"-- enj dirt or odor. , , : ;

A nil line of Hardware; Vagon
.

' and ' Los? Cart Material. Paints.

I ICKkheleos, lasseotor of steamboataneois. Loeal territory of few OMatles
malls. We bsve 7&0U postoffices end
600,000 miles of postal routes, with a
yearly travel over them amounting to
000,000,000 allies.- - The earvtee costs

bolters at ths: port of Ho eland, has118 a try aad tipesse laid weekly

. W&tirmarSs Ida I
Fountain Pens the
West Pens made. ,

Tor salt b

Owen G. Dunn "

teadlsg Prist Y Hta'iser
Cer felleek k Crsrss Its.

easpeeded. Mr- - Klcholeon siSe se mossy adrseeed, .Coesalsstoa
over ginoWO.OOO s year. The receiptsehlaf segiaeer of ths steamer Ness forestra. Parmtaeat eeeaiemeat. Baal

everal years and li well kaowa la thissees soceessfel. frevioes experieaoe . 1 I I a II
Sot ess ntlal. beloss self addressed
envelope , Addresi Seperteteadeat V' T'f V, .J i'AlfW.Vl Y litThe revrrat SMetlags at the First Bap- -

',' . Oils, GJass; Leather and Shoe Find- - Travellers, BtB Drat bora 8tieet,Chlcafo tlat ehsreh are developlni greet latereat
Sadat the dlreetloa Of the pastor Re 0111. i

now almost equal the espendltdree and
have doubled la the Inst tea years. Is
1800 the total receipt were 18,000.000,
whkh wee considered en extraordinary,
earn. But for 122,000,000 spent la es-

tablishing the rural free delivery,
which now serves th of the
population of the United Btatee, ths
postnfflce would be self snstalAlns

' 'Bsccasev ' '." . .

Member of ongmtioa Do

. Call end set ns for lowest prices.'' O Cos. Be win .preach a sermon to
. BaUMenuoo guaranteea in su oases yosagmea tomorrow (Saaday) Bight?sjssssossssssssoesssoeoo in i ni i

taaieed of toatght as prsvlonsly as
B'Mtaeed, "iMrt I a iiariiiiicy.. - P.'M. Draney. &,Cp ;

'
- ' : - M Bonta ' Front fit 'V

IboW yonr Sorroon on eovetoosoees

i..t anndav srrievousty offended andMiVVSIVU lUVWtUII T Olrls expect remedies IS work mtraele-- 127 nitUle UL i.mtmA npnihar PneertIn a day's time, Beeallfylng ehasgFull line of Drujys.Ued- - aeslow. Keep oa IskUg Uolllstet'sEXIEGia The Bev. Mr. Mowett UlgUOy-A- hal

I shsll bsve to tell toy wife tbafc-I- fe

a anod one on hf. She contended allHoeky Hosntals Tee, "Talll make tne
leee lair aad blooming. It csats, Tea

I . lcines, Toilet Ar
tlclcs and Coap.Attorney at Law.

; I wish to announce that ( now have on
hand a tew selected driving and farm' hones,
and will have within the next 30 d n V, a full
and varied stook of both Horses ft ?, l . lules,
which I will i ell or trade on very clct hi trgin,
promilnT to cave you at least 15 per ctnt.

1 :7tv.:-- r having cold hia interests and

Ths New York Journal and
WaiAktirtoa Post for tie ful-

lest sad quickest rstaVM, ' ot Tablets. Ft Detly, the way home from church that woto

ins that Viere wasn't S msa In the ss- -

n.- -. ha nsld the slightest Stten--nd Fresh Strppfy of
CT Win practice la uts

Federal Courts. -

Office it Breed iU
tlort to"tlie avtnon.-t1ile- go Trlburw,

1 ari a p 9Bt f try
r- - - y V, !' -- . ViM I'.-r- ! .1 c. lira hv' : - rorr.ncrroitrlctor alTcctnio

Co to ths OaU tf for ths I i

! t Canned fan's.


